MOVING TOWARD A CIRCULAR ECONOMY VIA

PACKAGING DESIGN

PACKAGING SUSTAINABILITY HAS REACHED A TIPPING POINT
Across the packaging value chain, we see a renewed focus on collecting and recycling packaging materials to foster a circular economy
(CE). To close the gaps and move the industry forward with flexible packaging aligned to a circular economy framework, roadmaps are
needed to guide key players involved in the packaging supply chain.

PLAN YOUR JOURNEY
While not all actions in the roadmap are applicable to every
company, individual organizations should:
•

Look for insights, direction,
and priorities for their own
individual organization

•

Identify collaborative
relationships to help
achieve their goals

•

Identify how to work with
the FPA to influence future
industry opportunities

•

Identify technology and
investment opportunities

•

Understand how their
organization plays a critical
role in the system of driving
flexible packaging to a
circular economy

•

Customize the roadmaps
for their organization to set
strategic goals for 2025
and 2030
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“A circular economy is based on
the principles of designing out waste
and pollution, keeping products and
materials in use, and regenerating
natural systems.”
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WHAT IS A
CIRCULAR ECONOMY?
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ROADMAP TO YOUR DESTINATION

KEY ACTIVITIES

KEY OUTCOMES

Drive toward key circular economy outcomes using the below roadmap and timelines. Leading companies may move faster than the
projected outcomes and activities. Companies that lag behind the timeline should consider the progress that competitors are making as
outlined in the below scenario.

Limited recyclable mono-material
structures on market; limited
use of How2Recycle

Wide range of recyclable monomaterial flexible packaging with
barrier applications; clear consumer
communication; design to help
drive recyclability

Recyclable mono-material flexible
packaging is standard across most
applications

All flexible packaging is
effectively recycled

Limited design for recyclability;
improving performance (barrier
and operations); identify material
simplification opportunities

Brand owner partners meet many
sustainability goals through monomaterial PE and compostable films;
drive material simplification

Brand owner partners meet
sustainability goals through monomaterial and compostable films;
continued material simplification

Food waste/GHG impacts
drive the push toward
flexible packaging

Lack of common definition for
‘recyclable’ flexible packaging

Widely accepted flexible packaging
recyclability guidelines

Limited compostable structures
and performance

A wider range of compostable
structures for food service and
closed loop applications

Higher performance (operations and
barrier) compostable packaging,
including paper based

Flexible packaging niche applications
to refill rigid containers

Growth of refillable flexible
packaging solutions

New reuse/refill models emerging

Refillable pouches with
optimized vending/equipment

2030

2040

2025
2020

2025
2025

Continued development of monomaterial PE structures

Development of higher barrier monomaterial films, including PP or PO
based structures

Flexible packaging portfolio largely
mono-material (PE, PP, or PO structures);
brands to meet sustainability goals

All flexible packaging is designed
for recovery and fits into the
circular economy

Identify product lines most applicable
to move to mono-material structures

Wide range of recyclable structures
to enable brand owners to hit
sustainability goals

Develop and use of PCR and bio-based
materials more common (>20% of
feedstock) for flexible packaging in
many structures

PCR and bio-based materials
make up the majority of inputs
into flexible packaging

Work with APR to develop recyclability
criteria and guidelines for FPP and
How2Recycle certification

Use of How2Recycle on all
flexible packaging for consumer
communication

Streamlined LCA tools with product and
package lead to more flexible packaging
to reduce overall GHG and food waste

Advanced tracking of food waste
and streamlined LCA tool use
drives overall GHG reduction
through flexible packaging use

Development of niche compostable
applications, including paper based

Develop paper-based structures
with barrier

Paper-based substrates for barrier
applications; development of home
compostable compost structures

Development of high barrier
compostable structures; ‘fast’
compost structures to speed
breakdown

Explore refill programs (using
flexible packaging as a refill for
rigid applications)

Test/pilot of refill pouches for
non-food applications

Partner with equipment providers
on the development of refill and
reusable pouches

Refillable and reusable pouch
systems more common with
standard fitment/equipment

Design for collection and end
markets; test digital watermarks/
chemical markers

Scale digital watermarks/
chemical markers

Digital watermarks/chemical
markers common

Work with equipment providers to
enhance speed/operation performance
of mono-material PE FPP

Simplification of material selection to
improve collection options; use of AI
for the development of new structures

Continued use of AI in material
simplification and development

For more information, please visit www.flexpack.org to download
the full report, “A Flexible Packaging Path to a Circular Economy.”

GLOSSARY
APR

Association of Plastics Recyclers

EOL

End-of-Life

FPP

Flexible Plastic Packaging

GHG

Greenhouse Gas Emissions

LCA

Life Cycle Assessment

PCR

Post-Consumer Resin

PE

Polyethylene

PO

Polyolefin

PP

Polypropylene

